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The integration of genetic and physical maps of maize is progressing rapidly, but the cytogenetic maps lag behind, with the
exception of the pachytene ﬂuorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) maps of maize chromosome 9. We sought to produce
integrated FISH maps of other maize chromosomes using Core Bin Marker loci. Because these 1Kb restriction fragment length
polymorphism(RFLP) probes are below the FISH detection limit,we used BACs from sorghum,a small-genomerelative of maize,
as surrogate clones for FISH mapping. We sequenced 151 maize RFLP probes and compared in silico BAC selection methods to
that of library ﬁlter hybridization and found the latter to be the best. BAC library screening, clone veriﬁcation, and single-clone
selectioncriteria arepresented alongwithanexampleoftransgenomicBACFISH mapping.Thisstrategy hasbeen usedtofacilitate
the integration of RFLP and FISH maps in other large-genome species.
1.Introduction
Cytogenetics has proven invaluable in eukaryotic genome
research, helping to elucidate genome structure in humans
and model organisms such as fruit ﬂy (Drosophila melano-
gaster)a n dm a i z e( Zea mays)[ 1–6]. Historically, the ﬁeld
of cytogenetics, and in particular maize cytogenetics, was
greatly advanced by Barbara McClintock’s pioneering work
in the 1920s and 1930s [7]. Her method for unequivocal
identiﬁcation of individual chromosomes permitted major
discoveries regarding the structure and dynamic behavior
of the maize genome while also establishing the connection
between genetic and physical recombination [8–10]. Sub-
sequent plant molecular cytology built on this foundation
by using cloned DNA sequences as probes for in situ
hybridization in order to visualize their location directly on
the physical chromosomes [11–15]. In addition to single-
locus detection, ﬂuorescence in situ hybridization (FISH)
with repetitive sequence probeshas been used and combined
with multicolor cocktails to characterize genome structure
in polyploid or closely related plant species [16–19]. Modern
plant cytogenetics has increasingly contributed to structural,
functional, and comparative genomics especially when FISH
probes from bacterial artiﬁcial chromosome (BAC) clones,
which are 100- to 200-Kb genomic fragments, have been
used. Individual clones can be arrayed and characterized
by ﬁngerprint contig (FPC) mapping and annotated with
markers by ﬁlter hybridization [20]. Well-characterized
libraries can then serve as a resource for whole genome
sequencing as was recently done for maize [21].
Among plant crops, maize has great importance for both
economics and research. In 2009, maize made up 27% of
the United States crop harvest by acreage, more than cotton,
sorghum, wheat, barley, and sunﬂower combined (National
Corn Grower’s Association, U.S.A. Figures, 2009). Maize is
a powerful genetic system, because of its large families and
ease of crossing, as evidenced by the historical advances in
transmission genetics [22] and epigenetics [23–25], as well2 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
Table 1: Sequenced maize CBM-RFLPs.
CBM Marker/locus Probe Accession
number Type Enzyme(s) MaizeGDB insert
size (bp)
Sequenced RFLP
insert size
1.01 tub1 p-tub1 AY987961 Genomic EcoRI/HindIII 156 156
1.02 umc157(chn) p-umc157 DQ123890 Genomic PstI 1220 1250
1.03 umc76(prob a) p-umc76 AY751079 Genomic PstI 760 710
1.04 asg45(ptk) p-asg45 AY771210 Genomic PstI 350 332
1.05 csu03 p-csu03 DQ123891 cDNA EcoRI/XhoI 1200 1064
1.06 umc67a p-umc67 AY771211 Genomic PstI 650 644
1.07 asg62 p-asg62 DQ001865 Genomic PstI 500 465
1.08 umc128 p-umc128 DQ123892 Genomic PstI 740 755
1.09 cdj2 p-csu164 DQ642431 cDNA EcoRI/XhoI 700 466
1.10 umc107a(croc) p-umc107 DQ642432 Genomic PstI 1090 1105
1.11 umc161a p-umc161 AY771212 Genomic PstI 700 723
1.12 bnl6.32
a p-bnl6.32 Genomic PstI 2250
2.01 bnl8.45a
b p-bnl8.45 Genomic PstI 2100
2.02 umc53a p-umc53 AY771214 Genomic PstI 640 604
2.03 umc06a p-umc06 AY771213 Genomic PstI 590 608
2.04 umc34 p-umc34 DQ001866 Genomic PstI 970 934
2.05 umc131 p-umc131 AY771215 Genomic PstI 810 859
2.06 umc255a p-umc255 DQ123893 Genomic PstI 1050 1013
2.07 umc005a p-umc005 AY771216 Genomic PstI 850 830
2.08 asg20 p-asg20 DQ123894 Genomic PstI 550 337
2.09 umc049a p-umc049 DQ123895 Genomic PstI 630 627
2.10 php20581b(tb) p-php20581 EU190456 Genomic PstI 1400 1327
3.01 umc032a p-umc32 DQ001867 Genomic PstI 990 1019
3.02 csu32 p-csu32 DQ123896 Genomic EcoRI/XhoI 500 411
3.03 asg24(gts) p-asg24 AY771217 Genomic PstI 550 372
3.04 asg48 p-asg48 DQ001868 Genomic PstI 1600 1617
3.05 umc102 p-umc102 DQ005498 Genomic PstI 1010 1023
3.06 bnl5.37a
b p-bnl5.37 Genomic PstI 2300
3.07 bnl6.16a
b p-bnl6.16 Genomic PstI 2450
3.08 umc17a p-umc17 AY771218 Genomic PstI 850 840
3.09 umc63a p-umc63 DQ123897 Genomic PstI 620 881
3.10 cyp1 p-csu25 DQ005499 cDNA EcoRI/XhoI 1100 960
4.01 agrr115
c p-agrr115 Genomic EcoRI/HindIII 600
4.02 php20725a
b p-php20725 Genomic PstI 1650
4.03 umc31a p-umc31 DQ123898 Genomic PstI 550 582
4.04 npi386(eks) p-npi386 DQ007988 Genomic PstI 1200 1180
4.05 agrr37b
b p-agrr37 cDNA EcoRI/HindIII 949
4.06 umc156a p-umc156 AY771219 Genomic PstI 570 533
4.07 umc66a(lcr) p-umc66 DQ007989 Genomic PstI 1020 1036
4.08 umc127c p-umc127 DQ642433 Genomic PstI 1210 649
4.09 umc52 p-umc52 DQ123899 Genomic PstI 1500 824
4.10 php20608a p-php20608 DQ007990 Genomic PstI 780 1451
4.11 umc169 p-umc169 DQ123900 Genomic PstI 670 813
5.01 npi409
b p-npi409 Genomic PstI 710
5.02 umc90 p-umc90 DQ642434 Genomic PstI 1240 1226
5.03 tub4 p-tub4 DQ007991 cDNA EcoRI/HindIII 200 230
5.04 bnl4.36 p-bnl4.36 DQ642435 Genomic PstI 2300 2210
5.05 csu93b p-csu93 DQ015673 cDNA EcoRI/XhoI 800 677Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 3
Table 1: Continued.
CBM Marker/locus Probe Accession
number Type Enzyme(s) MaizeGDB insert
size (bp)
Sequenced RFLP
insert size
5.06 umc126a p-umc126 AY771220 Genomic PstI 670 663
5.07 umc108 p-umc108 DQ642436 Genomic PstI 970 958
5.08 bnl5.24a
a p-bnl5.24 Genomic PstI 2500
5.09 php10017 p-php10017 AY771221 Genomic PstI 470 526
6.01 umc85a p-umc85 AY772450 Genomic PstI 600 561
6.02 umc59aa p-umc59 Genomic PstI 930
6.03 npi393 p-G23A-06 DQ015674 Genomic PstI 1200 1249
6.04 umc65a p-umc65 AY772451 Genomic PstI 650 691
6.05 umc21 p-umc21 DQ123901 Genomic PstI 1050 1062
6.06 umc38a p-umc38 DQ059316 Genomic PstI 1010 1022
6.07 umc132a(chk) p-umc132 DQ1238902 Genomic PstI 500 472
6.08 asg7a p-asg7 DQ642437 Genomic PstI 550 353
7.01 asg8(myb) p-asg8 DQ642438 Genomic PstI 500 320
7.02 asg34a(msd)
a p-asg34 Genomic PstI 1350
7.03 asg49 p-asg49 DQ059317 Genomic PstI 400 400
7.04 umc254 p-umc254 EU190457 Genomic PstI 1050 1000
7.05 umc245 p-umc245 AY772452 Genomic PstI 700 665
7.06 umc168 p-umc168 DQ059318 Genomic PstI 1080 1072
8.01 npi220a p-G10F-01 DQ059319 Genomic HindIII 400 406
8.02 bnl9.11a(lts)
a p-bnl9.11 Genomic PstI 2400
8.03 umc124a(chk) p-umc124 DQ059320 Genomic PstI 1160 1162
8.04 bnl7.08a
a p-bnl7.08 Genomic PstI 2300
8.05 bnl2.369
a p-bnl2.369 cDNA EcoRI 700
8.06 csu31aa p-csu31 cDNA EcoRI/XhoI 800
8.07 npi268a p-npi268 DQ123903 Genomic PstI 710 688
8.08 npi414a p-npi414 AY772453 Genomic PstI 870 893
8.09 agrr21a p-agrr21 cDNA EcoRI/HindIII 899
9.01 umc109 p-umc109 AY772454 Genomic PstI 840 797
9.02 bz1
a p-umc192 cDNA PstI 1750
9.03 wx1a p-umc25 cDNA EcoRI 2300
9.04 csu147
a p-csu147 cDNA EcoRI/XhoI 800
9.05 umc95 p-umc95 AY772455 Genomic PstI 680 660
9.06 csu61a p-csu61 cDNA EcoRI/XhoI 500
9.07 asg12 p-asg12 DQ123904 Genomic PstI 700 647
9.08 csu54b
a p-csu54 cDNA EcoRI/XhoI 1400
10.01 php20075a(gast) p-php20075 DQ059321 Genomic PstI 1400 1311
10.02 npi285a(cac)
a p-npi285 Genomic PstI 1250
10.03 umc130 p-umc130 DQ059322 Genomic PstI 640 634
10.04 umc64a p-umc64 Genomic PstI 710
10.05 umc259a p-umc259 DQ123905 Genomic PstI 550 579
10.06 umc44a p-umc44 AY772456 Genomic PstI 800 794
10.07 bnl7.49a(hmd)
a p-bnl7.49 Genomic PstI 2100
aFull length RFLP sequence not available.
bUnable to sequence with vector primers.
cPoly A tail at both ends of insert sequence.4 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
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Figure 1: EtBr-stained agarose gel of CBM inserts. PCR ampliﬁcationproducts for individual prepared CBM RFLP probes (indicated above
the lanes), loaded from left to right in order of their predicted size. Mass standards (HindIII-digested λ DNA) are labeled, and the total
amounts loaded appear above the lanes. Size standards (100-bp marker) are included, and selected band sizes are indicated at right.
as more recent advances in genome structure and evolution
[21, 26–34].
The maize genome has been charted in two fundamen-
tally diﬀerent ways: genetic/linkage maps and physical maps.
Linkage mapping is based on recombination and cosegrega-
tion frequencies of markers, whereas maize physical maps
comprise a larger array of maps most commonly based
on molecular cytology or assemblies of contiguous DNA
restriction fragments, overlapping clone-based contigs, or
DNA sequence assemblies [2, 21, 32, 34–43]. In the last 20
years, the linkage maps and the BAC-based physical contig
mapshavedemonstrated thegreatestutilityinmaize. During
the 1980s and 1990s the number of mapped loci on the
linkage maps of maize increased markedly, as conventional
mutant-based linkage maps were improved or replaced by
high-density molecular marker maps [20, 31, 44]. These
maps are based on DNA sequence polymorphisms detected
with Southern blots of cloned restriction fragment length
polymorphism (RFLP) probes or gel electrophoresis of PCR
products of microsatellites and simple sequence repeats.
These same molecular markers were mapped onto BACs in
libraryarraysforannotationofthephysicalmap withgenetic
markers [31, 37, 40].
The RFLP probes have featured prominently in the pro-
duction of the genetic maps in maize (http://www.maizegdb.
org/map.php).Thepolymorphicnatureofthemaizegenome
makes RFLPs ideal for use in mapping populations made
from any two of the hundreds of divergent inbred lines
of maize [45]. A select subset of evenly distributed RFLP
markers, designated as Core Bin Markers (CBMs), provide
a common and standardized set of linkage makers, which
conveniently parcel out the maize genome into 100 linkage
bins [20]. For example, the ﬁrst bins on maize chromosome
1, starting from the telomere of the short arm (1S), are
designated 1.00, 1.01, 1.02, and so on until the last bin,
1.11, at the telomere of the long arm (1L). By hybridization
of the RFLP probes to the arrayed members of the maize
BAC libraries used to build the contig maps, the genetic and
Table 2: Major steps in the identiﬁcation and maize marker-based
selection of a sorghum BAC for use as a transgenomic FISH probe
in maize. The ﬁgures and tables corresponding to the steps are
indicated.
Step Procedure
1 Grow maize CBM-RFLP cultures and purify insert
(Figure 1;T a b l e1)
2 Radiolabel CBM insert probes for use in ﬁlter library
(step 3) or Southern blot (step 5) hybridizations
3 Hybridize probes (Tm-25◦C) to Sorghum propinquum
BAC library (YRL, 36,000 BACs, ∼6 × coverage;
Figure 2)
4 Score autoradiographs to identify homologous
sorghum BAC and examine location on the FPC map
(Figure 2;T a b l e3)
5 Grow identiﬁed overlapping BACs and verify them by
Southern blot (Figure 3)
6 Select one BAC for use as a transgenomic FISH probe
on maize pachytene chromosome spreads from maize
addition lines of oat (Figure 4)
physical maps have been integrated and used to guide the
sequencing and assembly of the maize genome [21, 31, 32,
34, 37, 46].
Similarly, eﬀorts to localize RFLP probes, like the CBM
probes,onthemaize cytogeneticmapshavebeenundertaken
butare hindered by thediﬃculty ofdetecting the small RFLP
DNA segments by FISH. The cytogenetic maps are therefore
among the least developed of all the maps of the maize
genome, despite the early and prominent work in maize
cytogenetics [22]. Although several studies have localized
various types of repeat sequences on the chromosomesJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 5
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Figure 2: BAC ﬁlter hybridization, scoring of hits, and location in ﬁngerprint contig (FPC) map for maize CBM1.11 (umc161). A
representative ﬁlter-screen hybridization (Table 2, step 2) and the autoradiograph from one of the two ﬁlters are shown (top). A total of 5
positivesignalsareseen (circledorboxed), andthescoringschemeforoneofthem(a0074A24)is illustratedattheright.Theautoradiograph
is labeled to show the location of the 384-well plate ﬁelds 1–6 (F1–6), and the geometry duplicate spotting of the eight individual plates per
ﬁeld is indicated at the right for quadrant A24. A close-up of one hit (position 2, ﬁeld 3) is shown with the resulting decoded BAC ID of
plate 74 position A-24 (a0074A24). This BAC, along with four other contiguous (arrows) BACs, is indicated within contig number 113 of
the Sorghum propinquum FPC map (screen capture bottom left). Four additional BACs (asterisks)were detected, but not found to belong to
ac o n t i g .
of maize, relatively few single-copy sequences have been
cytologically mapped on any of the maize chromosomes
otherthanchromosome9[15,16,36,38,42,47–52].Because
of the extensive use of the CBM loci in maize genetics,
along with other RFLPs, these markers have been selected
for the development of a cytogenetic map of maize so
that connections with the linkage and physical maps can
be maximized [35, 53]. These eﬀorts make use of meiotic
pachytene-stage chromosomes because they are about 6–
25 times longer, providing better axial resolution than their
shorter somatic counterparts [2]. Although the location of
the CBM probes on the meiotic chromosome karyotype
of maize has been predicted from recombination nodule
frequencies, the location of the genetic bins and their
boundary CBM loci on the actual chromosomes remain
largely unveriﬁed [35, 54–56].
The smallest probes and targets that can be localized
and reliably detected on maize pachytene chromosomes
have averaged 2.4–3.1Kb in length [38, 42], but the maize
CBM-RFLP probes were originally chosen to be small, less6 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
Table 3: Maize CBM-RFLP identiﬁed sorghum BACs.
CBM RFLP-probe No. of BACS
indentiﬁed [contig] Member BACs scored Southern blot comments
1.01 tub1 2 [868] a0039M23
[154] a0053G19 Contiguous BACs not identiﬁed
1.02 umc157 3 [154] a0045K08, a0064A06, a0055E08 All BACs conﬁrmed
1.03 umc076 4
[193] a0046J07, a0086C09
[389] a0004B12
[?] a0071N02
BACs a0046J07, 86C09, and 71N02
conﬁrmed
1.04 asg45 5
[490] a0073P09
[536] a0080O07
[573] a0086J05, a0075I08
[967] a0036D16
Contiguous BACs not identiﬁed
7
[150] a0001K22
[187] a0061M20
[557] a0041B19
[?] a0029B11, a0036D16, a0043B12, a0052B23
1.05 csu003 4 [179] a0001C04, a0026E17, a0052G17, a0094G22 BACs a0001C04, 26E17, 94G22
conﬁrmed
1.06 umc67a 2 [868] a0026H06, a0038A08
1.07 asg62 5
[550] a0084J12
[537] a0084J14
[443] a0083B09
[542] a0095N15
[567] a0096N18
Contiguous BACs not identiﬁed
1.08 umc128 12
[168] a0029P06, a0055L05,a0059H18, a0058G14,
a0066G14, a0070C24, a0071B13, a0072H12,
a0075H05, a0081P22, a0083A01, a0092C10
ConﬁrmationHybe failed; only
control seen
1.09 cjd2 8 [159] a0011I10, a0023C11, a0039E21, a0056O22,
a0081H24, a0091D22, a0093H06, a0093P21 BACs 23C21-93P21 conﬁrmed
1.10 umc107a 8 [154] a0006I08, a0016J24, a0041J08,a0041O17,
a0043G04, a0046O22, a0053G19, a0061G12 All BACs conﬁrmed
1.11 umc161a 5 [147] a0014L19, a0035F09, a0058E04, a0074A24,
a0092O22
All BACs conﬁrmed; the restriction
fragments of BACs 14L19 & 35F09
were smaller than those of other BACs
1.12 bnl6.32 6 [147] a0014L19, a0035F09, a0058E04
[?] a0014M19, a0067C08, a0006L16
3.01 umc32a 9
[1] a0016H11, a0020E10, a0038G18, a0049H03,
a0066I03, a0083B22, a0092J15,a0092J15, a0092K15
[293] a0048H03
[?] a0035E11, a0038G18, a0015L17,a0017E12
All BACs in contig 1 conﬁrmed
3.02 csu32 6
[1332] a0010D09, a0017F16, a0035I06, a0066B14,
a0066B20
[?] a0015J10
3.03 asg24a Contiguous BACs not identiﬁed
3.04 asg48 0 Contiguous BACs not identiﬁedJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 7
Table 3: Continued.
CBM RFLP-probe No. of BACS
indentiﬁed [contig] Member BACs scored Southern blot comments
3.05 umc102 9
[898] a0016D10
[884] a0018B20
[394] a0055N13
[246] a0085B11
[894] a0083B12
[1257] a0090I03
[?] a007P18, a0012G07, a0027C12
Contiguous BACs not identiﬁed
3.06 bnl5.37a 8 [64] a0010K10, a0042I24, a0043H04, a0045D02,
a0047F15, a0047J02, a0058O10,a0096N10
3.07 bnl6.16a 7 (8)
[56] a0014M18, a0020L03,
a0029M08 = a0029M07
∗, a0050D18, a0085M21
[143] a0051P09
[?] a0052D16
3.08 umc17a 6
[49] a0002O18, a0041K14
[85] a0074H09
[?] a0074H10, a0096D08, a0035C01
3.09 umc63a 9
[1292] a0021P11, a0025P06,a0046A02, a0043J05,
a0044B15, a0055P13,a0029C04
[?] a0029C03
3.10 cyp1 6
[1118] a0029L19, a0067D01, a0078E10
[89] a0017J07, a0018N05
[?] a0096D16
All BACs in contig 1118 as well as BAC
a0096D16 conﬁrmed
4.01 agrr115a PolyA at both ends
4.02 php20725a 10
[1] a0016H11, a0092J15,a0092K15, a0049H03
[1292] a0021P11, a0029C03, a0044B15,a0046A02,
a0043J02, a0055P13
ConﬁrmationHybe failed
4.03 umc31a 5
[1320] a0001I16
[3] a0067O16
[?] a0057L09, a0084A23, a0007F05
Contiguous BACs not identiﬁed
4.04 npi386 7 [232] a0002B15, a0019A12, a0035B24, a0058L10,
a0071D21, a0078C04, a0082H03 All BACs conﬁrmed
4.05 agrr37b 6 [391] a0023C20, a0054H21, a0055K09, a0068N16,
a0080D06, a0083G05 All BACs except 55K09 conﬁrmed
4.06 umc156a 3 [280] a0059B12, a0061G01, a0067K14, a0089D08
4.07 umc66a Contiguous BACs not identiﬁed
4.08 umc127c 3 [290] a0082D10, a0059L11, a0033K19 BACs 59L11 and 33K19 conﬁrmed
4.09 umc32 6 [352] a0030M10, a0045N24, a0050L19, a0056E02,
a0069D03, a0072G04
4.10 php20608 6 [313] a0008B07, a0015N19, a0019O20, a0026C03,
a0063A16, a0064O16 All BACs conﬁrmed
4.11 umc169 5 [316] a0012H04, a0017H01, a0038N14, a0040B11,
a0094J01
5.01 npi409 2 [483] a0006F01
[813] a0002O16 Contiguous BACs not identiﬁed
5.02 umc90 2 [916] a0003P04
[1120] a0038C23 Contiguous BACs not identiﬁed8 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
Table 3: Continued.
CBM RFLP-probe No. of BACS
indentiﬁed [contig] Member BACs scored Southern blot comments
4 [154] a0045K08, a0055E08, a0064A06
[?] a0034N18 All BACs conﬁrmed
5.03 tub4 0
5.04 bnl4.36 8
[118] a0025E21, a0024H23, a0046J09,a0045L08,
a0041E24, a0069P23, a0058E11, a0051H03,
a0052I15
[314] a0013B03, a0061I09, a0069K04
[385] a0045M19, a0078E12, a0078A08, a0066D12
All BACs conﬁrmed except 13B03
5.05 csu93b 7
[193] a0007P01, a0046J07,a0058O08, a0069L09,
a0078B19, a0086C09
[382] a0009P04
5.06 umc125a 4 [280] a0067K14, a0061G01, a0059B12, a0089D08 All BACs conﬁrmed
5.07 umc108 14
[287] a0095P22, a0061G08, a0063D06, a0050A23,
a0052I05, a0054L12, a0046N22
[1108] a0023P17, a0004F02, a006N04
[333] a0020D11, a0029N15
[1288] a0030E06, a0038E06
All BACs in contig 287 conﬁrmed
5.08 bnl5.24a 8
[278] a0042O01, a0020K19, a0023D21, a0095O21,
a0095O19, a0081C19, a0063M08,a0002O03
[1017] a0017F09, a0017E09, a0041G23, a0019G02,
a0067B22
All BACs conﬁrmed except 63M08
5.09 php10017 6
[275] a0028A23, a0033G16, a0043E09, a0057K02,
a0060N20
[?] a0061I19
All BACs conﬁrmed except 43E09
6.01 umc085a 10
[426] a0006I03, a0009K09, a0072P24
[205] a0025E20, a0041O09, a0061M21, a0057H05,
a0067N09, a0074E15, a0085D02
All BACs S. blot conﬁrmed except
57H05
6.02 umc059a 9
[366] a0004P17, a0006P16,a0019D19, a0054G04,
a0063H16, a0069J20, a0080H11, a0082K02,
a0089K05
All BACs conﬁrmed except 19D19 and
54G04
6.03 npi393 6
[759] a0004A06, a0017E10
[528] a0006D09, a0008G11, a0063A20
[?] a0039N21
All BACs conﬁrmed
6.04 umc65a Contiguous BACs not identiﬁed
6.05 umc21 5 [382] a0006P21, a0030G09, a0036H03, a0039E04,
a0061C05
6.06 umc38a Contiguous BACs not identiﬁed
6.07 umc132a 9
[327] a0030L20, a0040J01,a0056F09, a0060H04,
a0070I02, a0070K04, a0070K07, a0073H20
[?] a0020O17
All BACs except 20O17 conﬁrmed
with cross-Hybe to negative control
6.08 asg7a 6
[323] a0018I04, a0032J21, a0032K17, a0068H17,
a0084B19
[486] a0015L19
Conﬁrmationfailed
8.01 npi220a 6
[22] a0027H19, a0063B11, a0080P02, a0084E01,
a0096C21
[188] a0019O09
All BACs conﬁrmedJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 9
Table 3: Continued.
CBM RFLP-probe No. of BACS
indentiﬁed [contig] Member BACs scored Southern blot comments
8.02 bnl9.11 8
[421] a0042P09, a0047M08,a0072L19, a0007N23,
a0089I26 = 89I23
∗
[908] a0074H18
[?] a0079F24, a0035C01
8.03 umc124a 7 [6] a0014C07, a0017N03, a0040E17, a0078K17,
a0002I13 = a0002I16(?),a0083P05
8.04 bnl7.08a Contiguous BACs not identiﬁed
8.05 bnl2.369 Contiguous BACs not identiﬁed
8.06 csu31a 13
[45] a0042J03, a0043C22, a0062K14, a0064A02
[233] a0089H10 = a0089G10
∗
[359] a0078O19 = a0078N19
∗
[915] a0085F10 =
[866] 77F10
∗
[?] a0035C01, a0044F14, a0053E10 = 51E10
∗,
a0013N08, a0045C22, a0052D10,
8.07 npi268a 10
[61] a0033M15, a0073N21, a0039H13, a0045D11,
a0059E23, a0065K05, a0068E24, a0072D01,
a0078K07, a0089A17
Conﬁrmationfailed; only positive
control seen
8.08 npi414a 9
[58] a0007I19, a0007C07, a0033M05, a0073D02,
[1019] a0002I19 = a0007I19
∗
[1125] a0023G22
[223] a0046C21
[1278] a0090D06
[?] a0019G24
8.09 agrr21 Contiguous BACs not identiﬁed
∗ Whenever BAC scoring was ambiguous, possible alternate identiﬁed BACs were also grown for S. blot veriﬁcation.
than 1Kb. Their small size facilitated subsequent single-pass
sequencing, but it put them well below the FISH detection
limit [2, 20]. In addition, because of the complexity and
low gene density of the maize genome, the simple use
of maize BAC clones as FISH probes directly on maize
chromosomes is not productive without additional steps for
the ampliﬁcation of single-copy sequences within each BAC
[38, 52].
In the experiments reported here, we used an approach
for indirect FISH mapping of the CBM loci that exploits
the recent divergence of maize and sorghum by identifying
sorghum BACs, homologous to maize-markers, for use as
representative FISH probes [35, 53]. The procedures for
the selection, veriﬁcation, and use of sorghum BACs as
transgenomic FISH probes for maize are described. The
identity of homologous BAC clones for the CBM loci on
severalmaize chromosomes is presented along with methods
and criteria for selecting a single suitable sorghum BAC for
each maize marker.
2.Materialsand Methods
2.1. Plant Materials. Plants of a disomic maize chromosome
addition line of oat, OMAd1.36, carrying a B73 maize
chromosome 1 in an oat genome background [57, 58]w e r e
grown in the Mission Road Research Facility greenhouse
(Florida State University, Tallahassee, FL, USA) or in Convi-
ron growth chambers under short- and long-day conditions
as described previously [57, 58].
2.2. Full-Length Insert Sequences for CBM and Other Maize
RFLP Probes. Maize RFLP probes were obtained as freezer
cultures from the UMC RFLP Lab (G. Davis, T. Muskett,
University of Missouri-Columbia, http://www.maizegdb
.org/cgi-bin/displaypersonrecord.cgi?id=97483). The full-
length insert sequences (FLIS) were determined for 66 of
the 90 maize CBM RFLP probes by primer walk sequencing
across both strands (DNA Sequencing Facility, Department
of Biological Science, Florida State University, Tallahas-
see, FL). The resulting sequence contigs were assembled
and analyzed with Sequencher (Gene Codes Corporation,
Ann Arbor, MI), inspected for accuracy, and veriﬁed by
BLAST sequence-similarity searches. Vector sequences were
removed, and detailed annotations along with the RFLP-
FLIS sequences were submitted to GenBank. An additional
85 non-CBM maize RFLP probes were selected, arrayed as
freezerculturesin96-wellplates,andfullysequencedonboth
strands by primer walking (SeqWrite, Houston, TX). Contig10 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
analysis, veriﬁcation, and submission were carried out as
described above. All of the maize RFLP-FLIS accessions can
beretrievedfromthesupportingdataavailablefromthepub-
lic NCBI Genbank database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/)
with the query “Bass, maize, RFLP.”
2.3. Maize RFLP Probe-Based Selection of Sorghum Propinqu-
um BACs. The Sorghum propinquum BAC library ﬁlter array
[59] was screened by hybridization with RFLP probes as
previously described [35, 53]. Brieﬂy, insert sequences from
plasmids carrying CBM-RFLP probes were obtained from
PCR products ampliﬁed with insert-ﬂanking vector primers.
The PCR products were trimmed of vector sequences by
restriction enzymes, gel puriﬁed, and used (50ng) for
random-primed labeling with 32P-dCTP (Rediprime II DNA
Labeling System, GE Healthcare). The resulting probes were
hybridized at a stringency ofTm-25◦Ct ot h eY R LB A Cﬁ l t e r s
(two 22 × 22-cm ﬁlters per hybridization). The resulting
BAChits were scored, and theindividual BAC identitieswere
examined within the S. propinquum contig map (http://www
.stardaddy.uga.edu/fpc/WebAGCoL/propinquum/WebFPC/).
Overlapping BACs were then grown, and their DNA was
isolated with the Qiagen Spin Miniprep kit (no. 27104,
Valencia, CA). The miniprepped BAC DNAs were digested
with HindIII and subjected to Southern blot hybridization
for homologous sequence veriﬁcation with the same probe
used in the BAC ﬁlter hybridizations.
2.4. Chromosome Spreading for FISH. Meiosis-stage ﬂorets
from oat-maize addition lines were harvested, ﬁxed, and
stored, and anthers containing pachytene-staged meiocytes
were identiﬁed as previously described [35]. Brieﬂy, pre-
emerged panicles were ﬁxed in ethanol:acetic acid (3:1)
solutionfortwodaysandstoredin70%ethanoluntilstaging.
For staging of the meiotic cells from ﬁxed ﬂorets, single
anthers were stained by the aceto-carmine squash method
to identify pachytene-staged ﬂorets [60]. The remaining two
pachytene-staged anthers were then stored in 70% ethanol
at −20◦C until their use for FISH. Meiotic chromosomes
were prepared in the initial steps as previously described
[61] with modiﬁcations used by Danilova and Birchler [38].
Breiﬂy, individual anthers were washed three times with
deionized H2O, washed twice for 5 minutes with citric buﬀer
(10mm sodium citrate, 10mm EDTA, adjusted to pH 5 by
additionofpH5citricacid),andthendigestedinapectolytic
enzyme solution (0.3% cytohelicase, 0.3% cellulase, 0.3%
pectolyase in 30-mM citrate buﬀer, pH 4.5) for 2 hours.
The tubes were then plunged into ice and immediately ﬁlled
with 10:0.2 TE [(10mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6):0.2mM EDTA-
NaOH (pH 8.0)] to stop the reaction. The TE was aspirated,
and the anthers were washed twice with 100% ethanol.
The ethanol was then aspirated and replaced with 20μl
ice-cold acetic acid:methanol solution (9:1). The anthers
were gently macerated in the tube with a straight probe
and incubated them on ice for at least 15 minutes to clear
the cytoplasm before chromosome spreading. Eight μlo f
the cell suspension was then dropped from a micropipettor
onto two slides that had been placed in a humid chamber
[16]. The chromosomes were gently spread as described by
Koumbaris and Bass [53] by alternating the addition of ice-
cold ethanol:acetic acid (3:1) solution with exposure to
75◦C water vapor for a total of three rounds followed by the
addition of 100% acetic acid and quick drying at 65◦Cf o r3
minutes. The slides were then immediately FISH probed as
described by Amarillo and Bass [35], but without the slide-
aging step.
2.5. BAC FISH. Highly puriﬁed BAC DNA was isolated with
theQiagenLargeConstructpuriﬁcationkit(QiagenitemNo.
12462). The BAC DNA was digested with AluI, and 2μgo f
the digested BAC DNA was direct-labeled with Alexa-Fluor-
546-dCTP for FISH as previously described [35]. The probe
cocktail also included centromere and whole chromosome
painting probes, prepared and used as previously described
[35, 53]. Image collection, chromosome straightening, and
FISHchromosomelocusdeterminationwere alsocarriedout
as previously described [53].
3.Resultsand Discussion
We previously developed a strategy using transgenomic BAC
FISH to localize genetic marker sequences, such as RFLP
probes, on maize chromosomes [53]. This strategy was
initially developed to overcome the FISH detection limit so
that small RFLP probes could be cytogenetically localized
[38, 42]. It also avoided problems associated with direct use
of maize BACs as FISH probes, namely, most maize BACs
contain relatively few single-copy sequences for site-speciﬁc
hybridization. The use of transgenomic FISH exploits the
generalcolinearityandgenicsyntenybetweenrelatedspecies,
supporting homologous cross-mapping in plants with large,
complex genomes such as maize [53, 62]. In particular, the
useofsorghumBACsasFISHprobesonmaizechromosomes
works well because sorghum and maize diverged ∼12mya,
preserving genic sequences but not intergenic repetitive
DNAs [30, 31, 35, 53, 63, 64].
3.1. RFLP Probes Are Ideal Markers for Integrating Physical
and Linkage Maps of Maize. Having employed a ﬁlter
hybridization method for selecting sorghum BACs that
correspond to maize genetic markers, we attempted to
accelerate the BAC selection process using an in silico
approach. Many of the widely used maize RFLP probes are
not sequenced or have only limited end sequence data. We
therefore determined the FLIS of RFLP probes for markers
that we selected for possible FISH mapping, including
the CBM. Table 1 lists all 90 of the maize CBM-RFLPs
along with their primary features and GenBank accession
numbers forthose thatwerecompletelysequenced.The table
includes estimated insert sizes before our study as well as the
vector-trimmed FLIS sizes that we obtained. A few of the
CBM-RFLP probes were diﬃcult to sequence. For example,
CBM2.01 and CBM4.05 failed to yield good sequence traces
with the vector primers, whereas the CBM4.01 insert is
ﬂanked by poly-A sequences on both sides. In addition, we
determined the FLIS for an additional 85 non-CBM maizeJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 11
RFLPs, listed in Supplemental Table 1 in supplementary
material available online at doi: 10.1155/2011/386862 . For
these markers, we chose numerous probes from the “CSU”
set [65] because they were derived from B73 cDNA libraries
and were therefore expected to be easy to place on the B73
reference genome and to provide excellent probes for high-
stringency cross-hybridization to sorghum genomic DNA
libraries.
Attempts to use the RFLP sequence information to iden-
tify homologous S. propinquum BACs in silico failed because
the limited sequence data for characterized sorghum BAC
libraries was insuﬃcient for unambiguous selection of
homologous sorghum BACs. The S. propinquum physical
FPC map is very well annotated with markers, and the clones
are available on arrayed ﬁlters, but relatively few genomic
sequence data were available for BLAST searches [59]. The
S. bicolor genome sequence could be searched by BLAST,
but the sequence was based on whole-genome shotgun
sequencing, not directly linked BACs that could be obtained
a n du s e df o rF I S H[ 66]. Althoughthe maize RFLP-FLIS data
turned out to be useful for maize genome annotation, we
found that the use of the sequence information alone was
not as productive as the conventional ﬁlter-hybridization
method for identiﬁcation of corresponding sorghum BAC
clones.
3.2. Puriﬁcation of Maize Restriction Fragment Length Poly-
morphism (RFLP) Inserts. The overall procedure for identi-
ﬁcation, veriﬁcation, and selection of sorghum BACs to be
used for FISH is summarized in Table 2. It begins with the
puriﬁcation of maize RFLP probes for ﬁlter hybridization
onto the arrayed sorghum BAC library and ends with the
selection of a single BAC to be used as a FISH probe. This
procedure can be completed for four diﬀerent RFLP markers
in approximately 4 weeks.
First, the bacterial cultures containing the maize CBM-
RFLP probes were grown and their inserts ampliﬁed by
PCR with vector primers. Then the ﬂanking poly-linker
sequences were trimmed with the appropriate restriction
enzymes, and ethanol precipitated (Table 1,T a b l e2,s t e p
2, and Supplemental Table 1). The resulting PCR products
were redissolved in 10–20μlo f1 0 : 0 . 2T Ea n dq u a n t i ﬁ e d
by ethidium bromide (EtBr) staining in agarose gels as
s h o w ni nF i g u r e1 for multiple diﬀerent RFLP probes. The
inserts from the maize RFLP probes were loaded from left
to right in the order of expected fragment size, and the gel
(Figure 1) included standards for mass (HindIII λ lanes) and
size (100-bp marker lane). The preparations shown yielded
inserts of the expected sized, except for CBM8.09, which was
subsequently excluded because of additional diﬃculties in
obtaining its FLIS.
The CBM inserts were then radiolabeled with 32P-dCTP
a n dh y b r i d i z e dt ot h ep a i ro fS. propinquum BAC ﬁlters at
Tm-25◦C,and theresulting hybridization signals were scored
for identiﬁcation of homologous Sorghum BACs. These
were located, when possible, within the online FPC BAC
map (WebFPC for S. propinquum, http://www.stardaddy.
uga.edu/fpc/WebAGCoL/propinquum/WebFPC/) built from
t h es a m eB A Cl i b r a r y[ 64]. This procedure (Table 2,s t e p s3
and 4) is illustrated with CBM1.11 (umc161a) in Figure 2.
A total of eight diﬀerent sorghum BAC hits were detected,
and those (5BACs)identiﬁed onone ofthe twolibrary ﬁlters
are shown (Figure 2, circled double dots). All of these BACs
were used to query the S. propinquum WebFPC, and ﬁve of
the eight were overlappingin contignumber 147as shown in
Figure 3(a) [64, 67]. This outcome exempliﬁes the successful
detection of homologous BACs and is consistent with the
sixfold genome coverage of this library [59].
3.3. Southern Blot Conﬁrmation and Selection of Homologous
Sorghum BACs for FISH. After ﬁlter hybridization, the
overlapping BACs were grown from a freezer culture replica
of the library. Next, BAC DNA was isolated by conventional
plasmid minipreps, restriction enzyme digested, and sub-
jected to Southern blot analysis for conﬁrmation that each
BAC contained RFLP-homologous sequences (Table 2,s t e p
5). An example of this step is illustrated in Figure 3 with
the BACs detected from the previous screen with CBM1.11
(umc161a). Conﬁrmation blots also contain BACs from a
separate selection experiment, providing multiple negative
control BACs per blot (lanes 1–8, Figures 3(b) and 3(c)).
The conﬁrmation blot for CBM1.11 resulted in the
detection of a single cross-hybridizing band for each of the
ﬁlter-hit BACs (Figure 3(c), lanes 9–13) but no bands for
thenegativecontrollanes.Asexpected,acommonrestriction
fragment wasobserved formost ofthe ﬁve BACsin question,
whereas two of them (Figure 3(c), lanes 9 and 13) showed
bands of diﬀerent sizes. This discrepancy probably resulted
from thehomologoussequencesresiding near oneendorthe
otheroftheBAC,consistentwith theirsizeorlocationwithin
theFPCBACmap.Consequently,thesetwoBACs(a0092O22
and a0014L19)were demotedascandidate BACsto represent
the maize CBM1.11 locus.
All together, 58 of the 59 maize CBM probes from maize
chromosomes 1, 3–6, and 8 have been used to screen the
sorghum BAC ﬁlter arrays. Of these, 47 (81%) resulted in
the detection of overlapping BACs (Table 2,s t e p4 ) ,a n d
23 of them have passed the Southern blot conﬁrmation
test (Table 2, step 5) as summarized in Table 3.P r e v i o u s
work on maize chromosome 9 has shown that, with regard
to this overall approach, once a marker has progressed
throughthepointofSouthernblotveriﬁcation,theprospects
for successful transgenomic BAC FISH is quite favorable
[35].
The ﬁnal steps involve the choice of a single BAC,
primarily by a combination of four criteria: the BAC should
(1) belong to a set of marker-detected, overlapping clones in
a contig,(2)be centrally locatedwithin thegroup ofdetected
BACs, (3) possess a cross-hybridizing restriction fragment
that is common to other BACs in the group, and (4) grow
well and yield at least 2μg of high-quality DNA obtained
using a BAC large-scale puriﬁcation kit. In cases where the
ﬁrstthreecriteriaaremetbymorethanoneBAC,wetypically
choose the ﬁrst one that meets the fourth criterion, even
though such BACs probably share considerable amounts of
sequence and any of them may work for FISH.12 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
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Figure3:SouthernblotconﬁrmationofsorghumBACsafterﬁlterhybridization.Step5(Table2)oftheBACselectionprocedure isillustrated
with CBM1.11 (umc161a). (a) Sorghum propinquum FPC contig map showing contig number 147 and the ﬁve contiguous BACs (boxed)
detected by ﬁlter hybridization with the CBM1.11 probe. Lane numbers are indicated beside the BACs. (b) Ethidium bromide-stained
agarose gel of HindIII-digested BAC minipreps. This gel includes the BACs under investigation (lanes 9–13) along with another set (lanes
1–8) serving as negative controls. For each conﬁrmation blot, a positive control lane [CBM1.11 (umc161a)] is included. It contains a trace
amount of the same insert preparation that was used in this experiment and in the preceding ﬁlter hybridization. (c) Autoradiograph after
hybridization with the CBM1.11 probe. The asterisk indicates the BAC that was eventually selected as part of step 6 (Table 2).
3.4. Transgenomic BAC FISH Provides Locus-Speciﬁc Cytoge-
neticMappingData. Amaize-marker-selected sorghumBAC
was direct-labeled for use as a FISH probe and hybridized,
along with a multicolor probe mix, to pachytene spreads
from maize chromosome addition lines of oat. These diploid
(doubled haploid) lines contain the oat genome plus a single
pair of maize chromosomes [57, 58]. Figure 4 illustrates
S. propinquum BAC (a0053G04) FISH of the CBM1.10
locus on a maize B73 chromosome 1 addition line of oat.
The multiprobe mix includes total DNA from the knobless
Wilbur’s Flint (KWF) line of maize, which paints the entire
maize pachytene chromosome (Figure 4(b),F I T Ci m a g e ) .
A centromere-speciﬁc probe, centC, ﬁrst discovered by
Ananiev et al. [68] is also included(Figure 4(d),C y - 5i m a g e )
along with the speciﬁc maize-marker-selected BAC probe
(Figure 4(c), Rhodamine image). The nuclei were coun-
terstained with DAPI (Figure 4(a),D A P Ii m a g e ) ,a n d3 D
deconvolutionimages were collected as previously described
[35, 53]. Images of the pachytene chromosomes were
then traced and computationally straightened (Figure 4(f)).
The cytogenetic position was measured in this way for
multiple images (Figure 4(g)), and the average location
(as fractional distance along the chromosome arm) was
d e t e r m i n e d .I nt h i se x a m p l e ,t h em a i z em a r k e rC B M 1 . 1 0
was indirectly FISH mapped, with the sorghum BAC
(a0053G04), to 85% of the distance along the long arm.
This cytological locus is 15 centiMcClintocks from the
telomere[55],andthecytogeneticpositionisdenotedasspb-
CBM1.10 L85 (umc107a) according to nomenclature ﬁrst
described by Koumbaris and Bass [53]. This location is in
general agreement with that predicted from recombinant
nodule frequency mapping in maize [54].
Sorghum BAC FISH mapping in maize is precise at
the resolution of pachytene FISH even though the FISH
signal is derived from sequences adjacent to the RFLP of
interest. Furthermore, giventhe extensive segmental genome
duplication in maize, we predict that these sorghum BACs
will be useful as FISH probes for both the target CBM
region and the corresponding duplicated segment. For
example, sorghum BAC a0053G04 (Figure 4)w a ss e l e c t e dJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 13
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Figure 4: FISH mapping of maize CBM1.10 with sorghum BAC a0053G04. (a) A DAPI-stained image of spread pachytene chromosomes
fromOMAd1.36.(b)FITCimageshowingmaizechromosome1direct-labeled withAlexa-488-dUTP-KWFtotalmaizeDNA.(c)Rhodamine
image from direct-labeled sorghum BAC FISH signals (green arrows). (d) Cy-5 image of centromere FISH signal (blue arrowhead) with
direct-labeled CentC. (e–g) Three-color overlay of the FITC (red), rhodamine (green), and Cy-5 (blue) images. (f) Straightened projection
ofthemaizechromosomefrompanel(e).Thelocationsofthecentromere (bluearrowhead)andCBM1.10BACFISHsignals(green bracket)
are indicated along with the resulting cytogenetic locus name (boxed). (g) Straightened projections of six additional chromosomes aligned
at their centromeres for comparison. All scale bars represent 5μm.
with a marker for chromosome arm 1L, but it is expected
to hybridize to a region on chromosome arm 5S [21, 69].
4.Conclusions
Generation and integration of the cytological maps with the
linkage maps of maize represents a valuable endeavor, con-
tributing to positional cloning, allowing for accurate extrap-
olation of translocation breakpoints within linkage maps,
and helping resolve discrepancies among various maps. In
this study, we describe the method for using sorghum BACs
to FISH map small widely used maize RFLP probe markers.
We have shown that 44 of 59 target maize RFLP loci can be
successfully used to screen for homologous and presumably
syntenic-region sorghum BACs. So far, half of these have
passed the Southern blot veriﬁcation test, predictive of high
success rate in subsequent transgenomic FISH mapping
experiments. BACs from small-genome relatives of maize
provide gene-rich reagents suitable for single-locus FISH
mapping, a strategy that can be employed in other species.
This approach hinges on the availability of arrayed BAC
libraries and corresponding ﬁlters. Numerous such plant
BAC libraries exist and are available as ﬁlter arrays (CUGI
at http://www.genome.clemson.edu/). This technique can be
extended therefore to a large number of other plant species.
Even in cases where the small-genome relative lacks an FPC
physical map (i.e., unableto carryoutthe last part ofstep 4 of
Table 2), one can still use shared restriction fragments (part
of Step 5, Table 2) to identify overlapping BACs. Finally, in
addition to solving the FISH detection limit, application of
this scheme also generates evolutionarily meaningful links
between the genomic and genetic maps of the two related
species.
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